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6 Management Plans 

6.1 Introduction 
This section includes information about: 

• TOTAL’s policies and practices 
• air quality management 
• climate change 
• conservation and reclamation 
• water management 
• waste management and hazardous substance classification 
• hazard and risk assessment and emergency response 
• traffic management 

6.2 TOTAL Policies 

6.2.1 Corporate Social Responsibility 
TOTAL understands that its activities have an impact on the communities and the 
environment in which it operates. As a result, TOTAL is committed to conducting its 
operations in a manner that supports the development of a sustainable future for the 
company, local communities and the environment.  

The goals of TOTAL’s corporate social responsibility (CSR) efforts, many of which are 
embedded in the TOTAL Sustainable Development Policy, include: 

• protecting the environment (i.e., conservation, reclamation, climate change) 

• ensuring well-being of the communities in which TOTAL operates in and ensuring 
the transfer of wealth 

• gaining and maintaining a licence to operate 

• addressing stakeholder issues in an open and transparent manner 

• building capacity and relationships with stakeholders 

• ensuring a natural resource base for future generations  

• addressing issues advanced from environmental non-government organizations 
(ENGOs) 

For TOTAL’s Sustainable Development Policy, see Appendix D. 
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6.2.1.1 TOTAL Approach 
TOTAL’s corporate social responsibility activities fall into two categories: 

• voluntary activities – voluntary activities include initiatives and projects designed to 
build capacity by helping individuals and groups within the communities in which 
TOTAL operates. The goals of these activities are to understand and manage 
changing conditions, with the premise of improving human health, and social, 
economic and environmental conditions. Voluntary activities also include, 
implementing Best Available Technologies Economically Achievable (BATEA) to 
gain process advantages that will result in mitigation of environmental effects. 

• obligatory activities – these initiatives are not required before project approval is 
received; however, participation is expected by regulators and stakeholders. 

Many of the initiatives reference TOTAL’s activities, through its subsidiary, Deer Creek 
Energy Limited, in the Wood Buffalo region and are indicative of the level of 
engagement TOTAL plans in Alberta’s Industrial Heartland and capital region. For a 
summary of TOTAL’s CSR activities, see Table 6.2-1. 

Table 6.2-1 Summary of Corporate Social Responsibility Activities 
Voluntary Activities Obligatory Activities Future Activities 

• Alberta Industrial Heartland 
Association Linear Infrastructure 
Corridors Planning 

• Alberta Industrial Heartland 
Association Infrastructure 
Priorities for Capital Region 
Integrated Growth Management 
Plan  

• Northeast Capital Industry 
Association – Upgrader Sub-
group 

• Western Canada Summer 
Games hosted by Strathcona 
County 

• Alberta Biodiversity Monitoring 
Institution  

• The Grande Theatre (Calgary)  
• Greenstart Mobile Greenhouse  
• Integrated CO2 Network  
• Keyano College Wellness 

Centre 

• Cumulative Environmental 
Management Association  

• Wood Buffalo Environment 
Association  

• Regional Aquatics Monitoring 
Program  

• Regional Issues Working Group  
• Canadian Oil Sands Network for 

Research and Development  
• Industrial Relations 

Corporations: 
• Athabasca Chipewyan First 

Nation Industry Relations 
Corporation  

• Fort McKay Industry 
Relations Corporation  

• Mikisew Cree First Nation 
Industry Relations 
Corporation  

• Traditional Knowledge Study for 
the Fort McMurray Elders 
Society 

• Alberta’s Industrial Heartland 
Land Trust Society 

• Industrial Heartland 
Collaboration to Address 
Resident Interests 

• NR CAER 
• Alberta Conservation 

Association – Boreal Forest 
Offset Program 

• Canadian Energy Research 
Institute – The Impacts of 
Adoption of Low GHG Intensity 
Methods for Oil Sands 
Development 

• Waste Heat Greenhouse Project 
• Rural Medical Centre 
• Institute for Sustainable Energy, 

Environment and Economy 
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6.2.2 Health, Safety and Environment 
TOTAL is committed to protecting the health and safety of its employees, contractors and 
the public and the environment. TOTAL’s Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) Policy 
(see Appendix D) outlines the company’s commitment as well as expectations of 
employees and contractors. It is based on internationally recognized standards such as 
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 14001 and Occupational Health and 
Safety Advisory Services (OHSAS) 18001. 

In addition to corporate priorities, TOTAL is also committed to following the HSE 
guidelines of the Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers (CAPP). In 2005, 
TOTAL’s subsidiary, Deer Creek Energy Limited, obtained the Bronze Level: 
Commitment to Stewardship from CAPP for HSE. 

6.2.2.1 Health and Safety 
The nature of the products handled and work carried out by the oil industry leads to 
specific risks inherent to any industrial activity. This specificity has led TOTAL to focus 
on two principles consistent with the HSE Policy:  

• Prevention – intended to limit the seriousness and frequency of accidents by focusing 
on their potential causes  

• Intervention – further limits the consequences of accidents, by protecting human 
beings and caring for the injured, and by controlling the expansion of incidents, 
especially fires 

All personnel will be expected to follow TOTAL’s HSE Policy and corporate health and 
safety standards. TOTAL’s HSE management system deals with health, safety and 
environment performance.  Elements in this system specifically related to health and 
safety are discussed below. 

Worksite Hazard Identification 
All employees and contractors will be informed of worksite hazards (e.g., pre-job safety 
meetings, warning signs, sirens, visual alarms, personal warning devices) and trained to 
effectively manage worksite risk. 

It is standard TOTAL policy that incidents and near-misses are systematically reported to 
assist in identification and correction of unsatisfactory safety conditions and 
performance. 

Risk Assessment and Management 
The TOTAL risk assessment process incorporates identification, profiling and monitoring 
of potential hazards during project design. The results of these risk assessments are 
primarily addressed during project design by incorporating appropriate mitigation 
measures. Residual potential risks inherent to operations will be identified and monitored 
to ensure they are suitably managed.  See Section 6.9.1 for the upgrader hazard and risk 
analysis. 
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Health and Safety Procedures 
Site-specific upgrader operating procedures and practices will be prepared and 
communicated.  

Applicable procedures will be reviewed during pre-job safety meetings (e.g., the selection 
of proper equipment and tools, including dedicated safety equipment necessary to 
complete a job). 

Training 
TOTAL recognizes ongoing training as a paramount component of operational 
excellence. Training will be conducted to ensure personnel are informed and 
knowledgeable about the work environment. Awareness of regulatory issues, health and 
safety risks and controls, worker support agencies and programs will be accomplished 
through notices, the company intranet, one-on-one discussions, orientation programs, 
monthly safety meetings and several additional formats.  

Training and skills development will extend past identification of workplace risk and into 
the development and familiarization of specific workplace operating procedures. 

Personnel Protective Equipment 
Employees and contractors will be required to use personal protective equipment (PPE) 
to ensure they are able to perform work in a safe manner. Provisions and procedures will 
be in place to ensure the PPE is selected properly for the task at hand, worn correctly and 
maintained in good working order. Training will be provided for proper use of the 
equipment. 

Health and Safety Audits 
An onsite safety advisor will conduct regular assessments and audits to ensure 
compliance with standards and regulations and to identify any opportunities for 
improvement. This approach permits detection of possible deviations from best practices 
on the one hand, and the transfer of know-how between sites on the other. 

Worksite audits and inspections will be conducted by operational personnel, health 
and safety specialists and management at all levels. These results will be verified and 
confirmed by corporate specialists and third-party auditors. TOTAL has established the 
Alberta Occupational Health and Safety Certificate of Recognition (COR) as the standard 
of operations and will be actively engaged in meeting the requirements established by 
COR. 

Feedback from Experience 
Any accident, incident or near incident of note is subject to a report and an analysis that 
will normally use a fault tree or similar method to determine basic causes. A summary of 
the findings is sent to the facilities to promote dialogue between facilities. 

The HSE results are reported, as no system can function efficiently without measuring the 
progress made. Corporate management is committed to implementing long-term action 
plans with ambitious quantitative targets of improvement. The results are taken into 
account in the annual evaluations of business units and individuals. 
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6.2.2.2 Integrated Loss Management Program 
TOTAL uses an integrated loss management program based on ISO 14001 and 
OHSAS 18001. This program will be integrated in all facets of the upgrader. With an 
emphasis on loss control, the program exceeds compliance with regulations and strives 
for quality management and efficiency. The program is operational and has been audited 
internally and will be audited externally for monitoring its performance on an annual 
basis. 

The nine elements of TOTAL’s integrated loss management program are:  

• management commitment, guidelines and policies and contractor management 
guidelines and policies 

• roles and responsibilities, planning and leadership training 

• hazard identification, environmental protection, waste management and design 
standards, safeguarding and risk management assessment   

• occupational health and safety, competency assurance 

• document control management 

• management of change protocols and guidelines  

• operational controls, emergency procedures and codes of practice 

• corporate emergency response 

• performance measurement and monitoring and the continuous improvement cycle   

The primary objectives of these elements are hazard identification and control to reduce 
the potential for loss. 

6.2.2.3 Environment 
Protection of the environment is a fundamental principle that is integrated in TOTAL’s 
business practices. Mitigation measures are planned to prevent or reduce potential 
upgrader construction and operations effects on the environment. 

An environmental management system, concurrent with the Loss Management Program, 
is being developed to deal with performance in the areas of health, safety and 
environment. Policies and practices related to the upgrader will comply with the 
HSE Policy, adapting to the specific characteristics of its activities, their scale and 
location. 

Discussion of the environmental protection and Progressive Project Environmental 
Management programs follows. 
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Environmental Protection Program 
The environmental protection program will be designed to prevent, minimize and 
mitigate the effects of the upgrader on the environment. It will address the following: 

• site selection 
• water management 
• historical resource protection 
• waste management 
• general housekeeping 
• vegetation management 
• noise management 
• greenhouse gas management 
• conservation and reclamation 
• spill prevention 
• chemical storage and procurement 

The program will also be implemented through the following mechanisms: 

• Progressive Project Management System 
• Integrated Loss Management program 
• Corporate Emergency Response Plan 
• substance release controls and monitoring  
• community and stakeholder consultation 

Progressive Project Environmental Management 
TOTAL has adopted a Progressive Project Environmental Management approach that 
will be applied in three stages: 

• The first stage is underway and will be completed before construction starts. During 
this stage, baseline environmental conditions are documented and potential 
environmental effects identified. To reduce the environmental effects, facility designs 
are modified and control requirements are identified. 

• The second stage will occur during construction and operations. It involves 
monitoring for potential effects and taking steps to prevent, minimize or mitigate the 
effects. It also includes reclamation of project lands.  

• The third stage will occur during decommissioning. During this stage, depending on 
whether the land is rezoned to non-industrial use, the project lands are reclaimed to 
equivalent land capability.  

TOTAL plans to provide responsible management for its operations by ensuring that 
policies and procedures are established and implemented. All management staff will be 
familiar with all policies and procedures and employees under their direction will receive 
proper instruction through onsite training programs. By following this approach, the 
upgrader will be developed in an environmentally responsible manner. 
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6.3 Air Quality Management 
A comprehensive air management program has been designed to control air emissions 
from the upgrader. The principal guiding air quality management for the TOTAL 
Upgrader is to maximize energy conservation, using such measures as the following: 

• adopting plant-wide energy integration 

• using a SCOT tail gas treating unit (TGTU) to reduce sulphur oxides (SOX) 
emissions 

• using low-NOX (oxides of nitrogen) burners throughout the upgrader 

• providing vapour recovery for storage containing sour or volatile hydrocarbons 

• installing flare systems that are compliant with the Alberta Energy and Utilities 
Board (EUB) Directive 60: Upstream Petroleum Industry Flaring, Incinerating, and 
Venting  

• providing plot space and design for possible future carbon dioxide (CO2) 
sequestration 

6.3.1 Emissions Estimation Basis 
For estimates and locations of air emissions from the process units, see Volume 2, 
Section 3: Air. Emissions were estimated based on design experience and standard 
industrial values for the following sources:  

• conventional stacks 
• flare stacks  
• storage tanks  
• process areas  
• cooling towers  

The principal flare stacks (high pressure [HP], low pressure [LP] and sour) will be in a 
common structure far from occupied buildings. Most of the other stacks are expected to 
be free-standing.  

Interaction of emission plumes might occur between the delayed coker unit’s (DCU) 
heater stacks (approximately 65 m in height) and the coke drum structure (approximately 
140 m in height). The heater stacks will be located approximately 80 m from the coke 
drum structure. An assessment of the potential for emission plume interactions with 
buildings will be performed in subsequent engineering stages. 

The conventional stacks will be the main sources of emissions from the upgrader. Flare 
stacks will emit gases infrequently as they are used only for plant maintenance shutdown, 
upset or emergency operations. Because the plant uses well-known, standard industrial 
technology, the emissions estimates include all significant emissions and are reasonably 
conservative.  

Emissions from storage tanks and process areas will be small in volume and are classified 
as fugitive emissions. Cooling tower emissions are estimated to be 7900 t/d of essentially 
pure water vapour. 
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6.3.2 Emission Controls 

6.3.2.1 Engineering and Procurement Stage  
Emission-control strategies in the design and equipment selection will be further 
developed during the engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) stage: 

• During normal operating conditions, over half the total sulphur dioxide (SO2) 
emissions will be from the sulphur block tail gas thermal oxidizer. The most efficient 
sulphur recovery technology currently available will be used (see Section 3.2.3.5: 
Sulphur Recovery Units). Incorporating hydrogenation-amine absorption in the 
TGTU is designed to achieve at least 99.8% sulphur recovery, exceeding the current 
regulatory requirements in Alberta.  

• There will be no continuous flaring in the facility. Two hydrocarbon flare stacks and 
one acid gas flare stack will be included and will be designed for flaring during upset 
and maintenance conditions. The plant will be designed to achieve a high level of 
reliability to reduce emergency flaring. 

• The furnaces will be designed to meet the Canadian Council of Ministers of the 
Environment (CCME) guidelines for NOX and carbon monoxide (CO) emissions. 
Consistent with BATEA (Best Available Technology Economically Achievable), 
low-NOX burners will be used to reduce flue gas NOX. 

• All pumps (where applicable) will have double mechanical seals. 

6.3.2.2 Construction Emission Control 
The following measures will be implemented to control air quality during construction: 

• Cleared vegetation will be mulched rather than burned to reduce smoke emissions.  

• Wet suppression will be used to control open dust sources. In extreme situations, 
construction activities might be temporarily halted until the dust has passed. Both 
these measures will also be used to mitigate limited visibility.  

• A non-toxic chemical stabilizer will be applied to semi-permanent or relatively 
long-term unpaved roads and parking lots to reduce fugitive dust emissions.  

• Permanent access roads (i.e., paved or gravelled) will be developed early in the 
construction stage to reduce fugitive dust emissions.  

6.3.2.3 Operations Emission Control 
A number of mitigation measures will be implemented to control emissions during 
operations: 
• Storage tanks carrying a sour product will be connected to a vapour recovery system 

that will reduce emissions associated with the handling and storage of intermediate 
and final products.  

• A leak detection and repair program (LDAR) will be implemented to identify and 
reduce fugitive emissions.  

• Operations will be managed to control the duration and frequency of major upset 
flaring events. A detailed flare management plan will be prepared before 
commissioning to reflect current design conditions. Mitigation measures will include 
limiting flaring duration.  
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• Emissions will be sampled and measured for trace contaminants, and if found, 
control measures will be implemented. 

• Plant turnarounds and maintenance of equipment will be managed to ensure 
equipment is suitably depressured and purged to reduce emissions.  

• TOTAL will continue to pursue measures to reduce emissions. 
• An emissions monitoring and reporting program will be established to control air 

quality during operations. 

6.3.3 Source Monitoring 
All conventional and flare stacks will be properly equipped with a Continuous Emissions 
Monitoring System (CEMS) according to the Alberta Stack Sampling Code. For further 
information about anticipated emissions, see Volume 2, Section 3: Air. Details of the 
monitoring program will be submitted subject to an expected requirement in the 
anticipated Alberta Environmental Protection Enhancement Act (AEPEA) approval. 

6.4 Climate 

6.4.1 Climate Change Effects 
Effects of potential climate change on the TOTAL Upgrader were assessed qualitatively 
and the various stages of the upgrader were ranked according to their sensitivity to 
climate changes (see Table 6.4-1). Direct effects could result from changes in climate 
parameters such as temperature, precipitation and wind extremes. Indirect effects could 
result from changes in groundwater and streamflow availability. Upgrader sensitivities to 
climate influences by stage include the following: 
• Construction – individual sensitivities for the construction stage are ranked as nil to 

low. The low rankings recognize that weather conditions can influence transportation 
of materials and construction activities. Overall, sensitivity for this stage is ranked as 
nil because the construction stage is of limited duration.  

• Operations – individual sensitivities for the operations stage are ranked as nil to 
medium. The direct influences are all ranked as nil as the upgrader has been 
constructed to meet extreme weather criteria. The only moderate ranking 
recognizes the importance of potential reduced availability of water from the 
North Saskatchewan River through climate change. Overall, project sensitivity for 
the operations stage is ranked as low. 
Current design temperature for the air coolers has been set at 25°C for normal service 
and 28°C for exchangers in critical service, with the objective that these maximums 
are not exceeded more than 5% of the time during the four hottest months of the year. 
Directionally, any increase in peak temperatures would increase the percentage of 
time, during the hottest months, when the design maximums are exceeded, which 
could have short-term impacts on production levels. Debottlenecking of the facilities 
would then be required if these potential losses cannot be recovered during cooler 
periods. This could be achieved by installing more powerful fans or might ultimately 
require adding more air cooler bays in critical cooling services.  

Similarly, design of the cooling water tower was based on the wet bulb temperature 
of 19°C not being exceeded more than 2.5% of the time. Higher temperatures could 
increase this frequency and affect the cooling capacity during the hottest months. If 
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this became significant, additional cooling would be required, which could require 
adding cooling tower cells. This in turn would increase cooling water makeup 
requirements. Alternative sources would have to be found to supply this water if it 
cannot be sourced from the North Saskatchewan River. 

• Decommissioning – individual sensitivities for decommissioning are ranked as nil to 
low. The low rankings assume the project area will be reclaimed to non-industrial 
land use following the life of the upgrader, and that the nature and success of site 
reclamation activities will depend on prevailing climate conditions at that time. 
Overall upgrader sensitivity for decommissioning is ranked as low. 

Table 6.4-1 Upgrader Sensitivities to Direct and Indirect Climate Change 

Climate Parameter 
Upgrader Stage 

Construction Operations Decommissioning 
Direct    
Mean temperature Nil Low Nil 
Extreme temperature Nil-Low Low-Medium Low 
Mean rainfall Nil Nil Low 
Mean snowfall Nil Nil Nil 
Extreme precipitation Low Low Low 
Extreme winds Low Nil Nil 
Indirect    
North Saskatchewan River flow Nil Low-Medium Nil 
Soil moisture groundwater Nil Nil Low 
Evaporation rate Nil Nil Low 
Extreme weather events Low Low Low 

6.4.2 Climate Change Policy 
Climate change is an important consideration in the development of carbon-based 
industrial projects. This section presents the TOTAL SA policy on this matter, how it is 
implemented by TOTAL in its Canadian operations and specifically for the TOTAL 
Upgrader. 

TOTAL SA is committed to contributing to a global reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions through a four-point action plan that includes: 
• improving the reliability of TOTAL SA’s emissions data in terms of tabulation, 

reporting and external verification  
• managing the GHG emissions generated by TOTAL SA’s sites and customers  
• enhancing the energy efficiency of products and processes through: 
• energy efficiency programs in petrochemicals and refining 
• strong improvement drivers, such as TOTAL SA’s upstream flaring reduction 

initiatives   
• securing the future of energy by investing in renewable energies, developing 

hydrogen fuel cell technology, conducting research and development programs on 
new equipment and industrial processes that produce fewer emissions, and exploring 
new technology like carbon dioxide (CO2) capture and geological sequestration.  
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TOTAL currently, through its subsidiary, Deer Creek Energy Limited, has an oil sands 
SAGD bitumen recovery operation and plans for an oil sands mining project. Including 
the upgrader, TOTAL’s Canadian operations will be guided by the action plan. 

TOTAL has been investigating opportunities in Canada in new technology and renewable 
energy. TOTAL’s commitment to managing its GHG emissions is reflected in 
TOTAL E&P Canada’s Sustainable Development Policy (see Appendix D), which 
indicates: 

• support of TOTAL SA’s contribution to reducing global GHG emissions 

• recognition of the impacts of TOTAL’s activities and the need to enhance TOTAL’s 
operations to reduce its GHG emissions intensity 

• TOTAL’s commitment to implement a GHG management plan that will focus on 
continuous improvement 

6.4.3 Project GHG Emissions 
The TOTAL Upgrader GHG emissions will consist of CO2, methane (CH4) and 
nitrous oxide (N2O). The combination of these emissions is expressed as carbon dioxide 
equivalent (CO2e).  

6.4.3.1 Project Construction Emissions 
Greenhouse gas emissions from upgrader construction activities will be mainly from the 
operation of construction equipment and other vehicles, with smaller amounts a result of 
land use or changes in land coverage.  

Greenhouse gas emissions during construction and decommissioning are a small fraction 
of the GHG emissions estimated for project operations. Therefore, the GHG emissions 
during construction and decommissioning are considered inconsequential and were not 
assessed further in terms of the potential effects of the project on climate. 

6.4.3.2 Project Operating Emissions 
During project operations, there will be GHG emissions from the combustion of fuels and 
the release of fugitive emissions. Fuel used for heat generation, hydrogen production and 
fugitive emissions will be the largest contributor to GHG emissions during project 
operations. For a summary of project emissions during operations, see Table 6.4-2. 

Table 6.4-2 Project Operating GHG Emissions 
Type CO2 CH4 N20 CO2e 
Amount 
(Ktonnes/a) 5,429 0.53 0.059 <5,500 

6.4.3.3 Project Decommissioning Emissions 
Decommissioning activities, to some extent, will be similar to construction-related 
emissions. Onsite GHG emissions for decommissioning could typically be 50% of 
construction values. Sequestering of carbon following decommissioning due to 
revegetation will offset the carbon release during construction.   
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GHG emissions during decommissioning are a small fraction of the GHG emissions 
estimated for project operations. Therefore, the GHG emissions during decommissioning 
are considered inconsequential and were not assessed further in terms of the potential 
effects of the project on climate. 

6.4.4 TOTAL Upgrader Emission Contributions to Alberta and Canada 
GHG Emissions 

Many large GHG emitters began reporting their emissions early in the 1990s through the 
federal Voluntary Challenge and Registry (VCR). Other sources of indirect GHG data, 
including energy consumption, are also available. As a result, Canada has been able to 
develop relatively accurate annual total GHG emission estimates. For GHG emissions 
from these inventories for 1990 to 2000, with projections for the years 2005 to 2015, see 
Table 6.4-3 (NRCan 2005a; 2005b; 2005c). 

The predicted 2015 totals for Alberta are 254,000 kt CO2e/a, the predicted levels for 
Canada are 718,000 CO2e/a. Overall GHG emission estimates associated with upgrader 
operations can be placed in context with Provincial and Federal emission totals:  

• CO2 emissions of 5458 kt CO2e/a represent 2.15 % of projected 2015 provincial total 
• CO2 emissions of 5458 kt CO2e/a represent 0.76% of projected 2015 national total 

Table 6.4-3 Greenhouse Gas Emissions for Canada and Alberta 
Year 

 
Canadian Total 

(kt CO2e/a) 
Alberta Total 

(kt CO2e/a) 
2015 718,000 254,000 

2010 669,000 233,000 

2005 728,000 222,000 

2000 720,000 221,000 

1995 646,000 197,000 

1990 596,000 168,000 

SOURCES: NRCan (2005a; 2005b; 2005c) 

6.4.5 GHG Intensities 
The GHG emissions intensity during upgrader operations is based on the annual direct 
GHG emissions divided by the annual number of barrels of bitumen processed. For a 
comparison of the upgrader’s GHG emissions with emissions of other upgrader projects, 
see Table 6.4-4. Due to different upgrading technologies used, there are considerable 
differences between the emission intensities shown in the table. 

McCulloch et al. (2006) compared GHG emissions intensity for typical low- and 
high-intensity upgrader operations. Typically, a value of 52 kg CO2e/bbl of synthetic 
crude oil (SCO) was associated with a low-intensity upgrader and a value of 79 CO2e/bbl 
of SCO was associated with a high-intensity upgrader. A low-intensity upgrader uses 
natural gas as fuel and feedstock for hydrogen production. A high-intensity upgrader is 
associated with gasification technology to produce hydrogen and syngas for energy 
supply purposes. For the McCulloch et al. assessment, it appears that the intensities 
calculated were based on direct GHG emissions. 
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The TOTAL upgrader CO2 intensity is estimated to be 55.2 kg CO2e/bbl based on SCO 
production and 50.7 CO2e/bbl based on bitumen processing capacity. 

The TOTAL upgrader emissions are approximate at this point and will be refined during 
subsequent stages of engineering. 

Table 6.4-4 Comparison of Upgrader Project Greenhouse Gas Emissions and 
Intensity 

Source 
 

Bitumen Capacity
(bbl/cd) 

GHG Emissions 
(kt/a) 

CO2e 
(kg/bbl bitumen) 

TOTAL Upgrader (Phase 2 + 20%) 295,000 5,458 50.7 

Shell Scotford Upgrader 2 400,000 8,888 60.9 

Shell Scotford Base + Approved Expansion 290,000 3,482 32.9 

Shell Scotford Base Plant 155,000 1,901 33.6 

Fort Hills Sturgeon Upgrader Phase 2/3 340,000 7769 62.6 

BA Energy Heartland Upgrader 260,400 1,331 14.0 

North West Upgrader 150,000 5,081 92.8 

SOURCES: Shell (2007); Fort Hills (2006); North West Upgrading (2006); BA Energy (2005) 

6.4.6 GHG Management Plan 
TOTAL’s GHG Management Plan, that includes the upgrader, will be guided by the 
Specified Gas Emitters Regulation established by the Government of Alberta, which is 
intended to set GHG intensity limits for large emitters of GHG in the province. As a new 
facility, the upgrader will be required to establish a baseline emissions intensity based on 
the third year of commercial operation. The upgrader will be required to reduce emissions 
starting with the fourth year of commercial operations by 2% and then by 2% every year 
after, until the 12% reduction target has been achieved.  

The federal government is also developing a climate change policy that will address 
GHG and Criteria Air Contaminants emissions reductions nationally. TOTAL is 
collaborating with Environment Canada through the Canadian Association of Petroleum 
Producers (CAPP) to develop strategies for implementing the policy specific to the oil 
and gas sector. 

The TOTAL Upgrader will comply with both provincial and federal regulatory GHG 
reductions requirements in the timeframes specified. Specific plans for achieving these 
reductions will depend on market conditions at the time of their applicability and will 
include offsets credit trading, research and development in the deployment of new 
technology and other available options. 

The climate change management plan includes initiatives such as: 

• establishing plot space and tie-in for capturing CO2 produced by the hydrogen plant, 
which is the largest contributor (see Figure 3.5-1: Plot Plan) 

• implementing the best available technology that is economically and commercially 
achievable to reduce CO2 emissions and intensity 

• incorporating a monitoring and measuring program that will continuously track  and 
control emissions from the upgrader 
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• establishing a strategy that will investigate GHG credits and offset opportunities in a 
number of geographical areas to offset GHG production from its facilities 

• investigating the feasibility of the upgrader being carbon neutral  

• optimizing equipment design to minimize fugitive GHG emissions (e.g., vapour 
recovery systems on tankage; low emission controls on valves, seals and gaskets) 

• implementing  a fugitive emission LDAR (Leak Detection and Repair) program 

• applying adaptive management to reduce energy consumption during upgrader 
design, construction, operations and decommissioning (i.e., optimization of heat 
integration within units, minimizing use of cooling water by optimizing use of air 
cooling, site-wide use of energy efficient motors and fired heaters) 

• designing furnaces, heaters and boilers to conform to the Canadian Council of 
Ministers of the Environment (CCME) guidelines. This includes low-nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) burners to reduce flue gas emissions.  

• insulating transport pipelines and hot process vessels to conserve energy 

• establishing a portfolio of available external and internal mitigation options  

• implementing a strategic sourcing process for equipment purchase decisions based on 
continuous improvement, sustainable development and energy efficiency principles 

6.4.7 TOTAL-Supported Research and Development Initiatives 
TOTAL supports several research and development initiatives that could possibly 
contribute to future GHG management. These initiatives include: 

• Membership in Integrated CO2 Network (ICO2N). Members represent a group of 
industry participants that want to demonstrate climate change leadership by providing 
a framework for capture and storage development in Canada. 

• Steering Committee Membership in the Canadian Energy Research Institute-led 
study Oil Sands Supply and Carbon Costs: the Impacts of Adoption of Low GHG 
Intensity Methods for Oil Sands Development.  

International initiatives include: 

• A pilot CO2 capture and sequestration plant in the Lacq basin in southwestern France. 
This facility uses oxygen for the combustion process, which makes facilitates capture 
of CO2. If the results of this pilot are positive, TOTAL SA will develop procedures 
for implementing this technology for its affiliates, as appropriate.  

• TOTAL SA is Europe’s leading marketer of biofuels. TOTAL is already helping 
develop second-generation biofuels, which will supplement the existing biofuel 
offering and expand the base of bioresources used, while improving environmental 
performance.  

• TOTAL SA has also been involved with solar energy for over 20 years and is 
positioned across the photovoltaic chain through their subsidiary, Tenesol. 
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6.5 Conservation and Reclamation Plan 

6.5.1 Introduction 
The Conservation and Reclamation (C&R) Plan for the proposed TOTAL Upgrader 
Project is submitted to fulfill reclamation requirements under the Environmental 
Protection and Enhancement Act (EPEA) and the Oil Sands Conservation Act (OSCA) 
for approval to construct, operate and reclaim an oil processing facility.  

The C&R Plan outlines clearing, soil handling and soil storage and site preparation 
requirements for the project. It also describes mitigation measures and how the land could 
be reclaimed to equivalent capability after decommissioning and closure. Though specific 
land use goals in effect for the area at the time of decommissioning will influence how 
the upgrader site could be reclaimed, a conceptual closure plan is presented based on 
current regulatory requirements. The closure plan was developed in the event that after 
decommissioning of the upgrader, the land use zoning is changed to accommodate 
non-industrial use. 

The C&R Plan refers to a Project Development Area (PDA). It is described in Volume 2, 
Section 1: Introduction and is the land that will be cleared, stripped and graded and 
otherwise prepared for construction of upgrader facilities. This land, largely within the 
upgrader fenceline, is the area assessed in Volume 2: Environmental Impact Assessment. 
The PDA is slightly smaller in area by approximately half of a legal subdivision (LSD) 
than the project lands described in Section 1.3.1. 

6.5.2 Environmental Setting of the Project Development Area 

6.5.2.1 Land Use 
Slightly more than half the PDA is currently in agricultural production, native vegetation 
occupies about one-third of the total area and industrial, rural residential and other related 
activities make up the remainder (see Table 6.5-1 and Figure 6.5-1). 

Table 6.5-1 Land Use Patterns in the Project Development Area 
Land Use Type 

 
Area Occupied 

(ha) 
Proportion of PDA 

(%) 
Native Vegetation Communities 149.5 35.1 
Cultivated Lands 66.2 15.6 
Pasture 171.7 40.3 
Pipeline rights-of-way 20.7 4.9 
Industrial and Residential 9.1 2.1 
Roads and other disturbances/developments 8.8 2.0 
Total 425.9 100 
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6.5.2.2 Terrain 
Much of the northwestern part of the PDA has been reworked by aeolian activity to form 
low-relief dunes, which have created undulating topography with slopes of 2 to 9%, and 
some slopes up to 16%. The central area is predominantly glaciofluvial deposits and the 
southeastern portion consists of gently undulating glaciolacustrine deposits. 

Surveyed elevations in the PDA vary between 625 and 635 metres above sea level (masl) 
and, in general, relief is subdued and the terrain stable as a result. Terrain-based 
constraints for facility development include local areas of seepage and accumulation of 
surface organic material in isolated wetlands. 

For the spatial distribution of the main surficial deposits in the PDA, see Table 6.5-2. 

Table 6.5-2 Surficial Deposits in the Project Development Area 
Surficial Deposit 

 
Area Occupied 

(ha) 
Proportion of PDA 

(%) 
Aeolian (windblown sediment) 152.0 35.7 
Glaciofluvial (glacial river sediment) 169.5 39.8 
Glaciolacustrine (glacial lake sediment) 52.5 12.3 
Organic 37.8 8.9 
Disturbed Lands 14.0 3.3 
Total 425.9 100 

6.5.2.3 Soils 
The dominant soils in the PDA are Orthic Black Chernozems and their variants, which 
have developed in coarse aeolian and glaciofluvial parent materials. These soils occupy 
roughly 240 ha or 57% of the PDA. For additional information on the soils in the PDA, 
see Volume 2, Section 11: Terrain and Soils. 

Orthic Eutric, Orthic and Gleyed Melanic and Orthic Dystric Brunisols make up the 
second most common soils in the PDA, and they have also developed on coarse-textured 
aeolian and glaciofluvial material. Brunisols account for about 86 ha or 20% of the area. 

For a breakdown of the soils in the PDA to the series level, see Table 6.5-3. 
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Table 6.5-3 Soil Series in the Project Development Area 
Soil Series Name 

(Map Symbol) 
 

Classification 
 

Area Occupied
(ha) 

Proportion of PDA 
(%) 

Bawlf (BWF) Gleyed Rego Black Chernozem 2.8 0.7 

Cucumber (CCB) 
Orthic/Calcareous/Rego/ 
Gleyed Black Chernozem 33.2 7.8 

Desjarlais (DSJ) Orthic Humic Gleysol, 1.8 0.4 
Golden Spike (GSP) Typic Mesisol 11.6 2.7 
Helliwell (HLW) Orthic/Gleyed Dark Grey Chernozem 38.7 9.1 
Mundare (MDR) Orthic Black Chernozem 95.8 22.5 
Manatokan-aa (MNTaa) Terric Mesisol 24.3 5.7 
Peace Hills (PHS) Orthic Black Chernozem 35.6 8.3 

Miscellaneous Brunisols 
(ZBR) 

Orthic Eutric Brunisols, Orthic/Gleyed 
Melanic Brunisols, Orthic Dystric 
Brunisols 

70.6 16.6 

Miscellaneous Gleysols 
(ZGW) 

Orthic and Rego Humic Gleysols, 
Orthic and Rego Gleysols 96.9 22.7 

Disturbed Lands (DL) Disturbed Lands 14.6 3.4 
Total  425.9 100 

6.5.2.4 Soil Reclamation Suitability Ratings 
The soils in the PDA are rated poor to fair for reclamation suitability. Poor suitability 
ratings are mainly due to the very coarse soil textures or pH-related limitations. Droughty 
conditions and low nutrient-retention capacity are associated with coarse-textured soils 
and can affect reclamation success by inhibiting vegetation establishment. Since the 
reclamation suitability rating system was developed only for assessing mineral soils 
(SQCWG 1993), the two organic series found in the PDA were not rated. 

6.5.2.5 Vegetation and Wetlands 
For the distribution of land units identified in the PDA, see Table 6.5-4. Vegetated land 
(Land Units 1 to 13) covers about 91% of the PDA but most of these land units represent 
agricultural lands or pasture–prairie alliance. Native vegetation is represented by 
Land Units 1 through 11, with uplands including Land Units 1 through 6 and wetlands 
including Land Units 7 through 11. For more information on vegetation and wetlands, see 
Volume 2, Section 12: Vegetation. 
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Table 6.5-4 Land Units in the Project Development Area 
Unit Number 

 
Land Unit 

 
Area 
(ha) 

Area 
(% of PDA) 

Uplands 
1 Aspen Poplar Woodland Alliance 47.3 11.1 
2 White Spruce Woodland Alliance 7.9 1.8 

3 White Spruce–Mixed Evergreen Deciduous Woodland 
Alliance 40.9 9.6 

4 Aspen Poplar Shrubland Alliance 4.8 1.1 
5 Chokecherry Shrubland Alliance 2.1 0.5 
6 Prickly Rose Shrubland Alliance 2.1 0.5 
Upland Subtotal 105.1 24.6 

Wetlands 
7 Ephemeral Marsh (Class1 Wetland) 6.3 1.5 
8 Temporary Marsh (Class 2 Wetland) 15.3 3.6 
9 Seasonal Marsh (Class 3 Wetland) 6.1 1.4 
10 Semi-permanent Marsh (Class 4 Wetland) 0.6 0.1 

11 Shrubby Willow–Sedge Swamp (Palustrine Emergent 
Scrub–Shrub Broad-Leaved Deciduous Wetland) 16.1 3.8 

Wetland Subtotal 44.4 10.4 
Agricultural Land 

12 Cultivated Land 66.0 15.5 
13 Pasture–Prairie Alliance 171.8 40.3 
Agricultural Land Subtotal 237.8 55.8 

Disturbed Land 
14 Disturbed Land 38.6 9.1 
Disturbed Land Subtotal 38.6 9.1 
Total 425.9 100 

6.5.2.6 Hydrology 
The PDA is located in the North Saskatchewan River tablelands on the south side of 
the river. The terrain is low relief and predominantly drains westward to the 
North Saskatchewan River and, to a lesser extent, eastward to lower Astotin Creek, 
a tributary to the North Saskatchewan River. 

Surface drainage patterns in the PDA are poorly defined and runoff from the site largely 
percolates into the coarse-textured soils and drains through shallow groundwater flow. 
There are no lakes in the PDA and ponded water is limited to ephemeral wetlands located 
in lower-lying parts of the landscape. Ditches associated with the surrounding public road 
network (Highway 15 runs adjacent to the southeast side of the site, Range Road 214 on 
the east side and Township Road 554 along the immediate north boundary of the PDA) 
capture some of this shallow groundwater drainage. For additional information on 
hydrology in the PDA, see Volume 2, Section 8. 
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6.5.3 Conservation and Reclamation during Construction and Operations 

6.5.3.1 Brush Removal and Disposal 
As shown in Table 6.5-4, approximately 100 ha of upland land units fall within the 
forested and shrubland categories (Land Units 1 through 6). TOTAL will salvage and 
stockpile all merchantable timber, then determine appropriate means of disposal in 
consultation with Alberta Environment. Nonmerchantable timber (i.e. slash) will be 
chipped and used as mulch for erosion control, where appropriate. The remainder will be 
incorporated with salvaged peat–mineral coversoil. 

6.5.3.2 Topsoil Salvage 
Topsoil will be salvaged and stored in a way that will reduce potential soil loss and 
degradation through erosion, compaction, rutting and loss of viable plant material, and 
will reduce admixing with subsoil. To ensure proper salvage and compliance with 
regulatory requirements, a qualified Environmental Monitor (i.e., a soil scientist) will be 
present during soil salvage operations to provide direction to the Construction Supervisor. 

Typical terms and conditions of approval for similar industrial developments in the 
vicinity of the project require that all topsoil be conserved for reclamation purposes 
(AENV 2006; AENV 2007a). Baseline data, including topsoil and subsoil reclamation 
suitability ratings, topsoil depths and land suitability for agriculture ratings (see 
Volume 2, Section 11: Terrain and Soils) were reviewed to determine which materials 
would provide the most viable reclamation resources. For proposed topsoil salvage 
prescriptions, see Table 6.5-5 and Figure 6.5-2. 

Table 6.5-5 Recommended Topsoil Salvage Prescriptions for the PDA 

Soil Series Types and Phase 
 

Topsoil Type 
 

Topsoil Salvage 
Depth 
(cm) 

Area 
(ha) 

Volume 
(m3) 

BWFgl M 30 3.5 10,500 
CCBco M 45 31.9 143,550 
DSJfi M 43 N/S 0 
GSP P 150/1801 17.7 297,0002 

HLW M 19 N/S 0 
MDR M 20 118.0 236,000 
MNTaa P 80 22.2 177,6002 

PHSxc M 20 44.5 89,000 
ZBR M 17 N/S 0 
ZGWco PM 25 28.0 70,0003 

ZGWfi PM 40 13.5 54,0003 

DL N/A N/A N/S N/A 
Total N/A N/A 279.3 1,077,650 

NOTES:  
N/A – Not Applicable, N/S – No Salvage 
M – Mineral topsoil, P – Peat topsoil 
PM – Combination of mineral and organic topsoil 
1 GSP units have varying peat depths, see Figure 6.5-2 
2 assumes full depth salvage of peat  
3 assumes full depth salvage of peat-mineral topsoil 
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In general, where both topsoil and subsoil ratings are Poor, it is recommended that the 
topsoil be understripped slightly to minimize the potential for incorporating the 
underlying subsoil. Three soils series are regarded as having properties too severe to 
consider salvaging for reclamation uses – DSJfi has saline topsoils (and subsoils) and 
both the HLW and ZBR soils are very coarse aeolian deposits. 

By restricting salvage in this manner, those materials with the greatest potential to 
adversely affect the overall quality of the reclamation resources can be avoided and the 
success of the proposed reclamation measures enhanced. 

Since organic deposits will have to be excavated to depth to allow grading or importation 
of fill to provide a geotechnically stable base for construction, it is proposed that some of 
this material would be incorporated with the lesser-quality salvaged mineral topsoils. 
Adding organic material will improve both the moisture and nutrient-holding capacity 
while contributing some nutrients during decomposition. 

6.5.3.3 Reclamation Material Balances 
As a practical approach to conserving and stockpiling salvaged soil materials for 
reclamation purposes, TOTAL plans the following: 

• All salvaged mineral topsoil from the CCBco and BWFgl series will be stockpiled. 
This will total 154,050 m3. 

• All salvaged peat–mineral topsoil of the ZGWco series will be stockpiled (this 
material has pH but not textural limitations for reclamation). This will total 
70,000 m3. 

• The salvaged peat–mineral topsoil of the ZGWfi series and the mineral topsoils of the 
MDR and PHSxc series will be stockpiled. As these materials are limited for 
reclamation by both organic matter and texture. They will be combined with salvaged 
peat to produce a better-quality reclamation coversoil. This combined coversoil 
would be a 50:50 peat–mineral mix (allowing for 20% loss in volume due to 
decomposition of the peat over the life of the stockpile). The coversoil will consist of 
379,000 m3 of combined ZGWfi, MDR and PHSxc topsoil combined with 
475,000 m3 of peat from the MNTaa and GSP series (the latter is expected to reduce 
to 380,000 m3 by project closure) to produce a total volume of 860,000 m3 for 
stockpiling. 

• Remaining slash that has been chipped but determined to be extra to what is required 
for erosion control will be incorporated with the peat–mineral mix in the stockpile. 

• This strategy would result in retention of an initial 1,080,000 m3 of salvaged mineral 
topsoil plus manufactured coversoil for reclamation of the project site (this will 
reduce to about 986,000 m3 by closure due to decomposition). 

To complete the reclamation materials (topsoil) balance calculations, it was assumed that 
the entire PDA, 425.9 ha, will have topsoil/coversoil replaced at a uniform depth of 
23 cm. This will result in the following: 

• total reclamation material in stockpiles of about 986,000 m3 (at closure) 

• required replacement volume = 980,000 m3 

• reclamation material surplus = 6,000 m3 (this is a conceptual surplus, in fact, all 
reclamation materials will be returned to the site) 
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6.5.3.4 Topsoil Storage 
There is not sufficient space within the 426-ha PDA for topsoil storage. TOTAL is 
evaluating the potential of spreading higher quality, salvaged topsoil on lands in the area, 
where the application of such topsoil could improve the agricultural capability of the 
recipient soils. This represents an agricultural use for the soil, rather than stockpiling the 
material on lands zoned for industrial activity 

TOTAL is also investigating potential locations for the off-site storage of salvaged 
topsoil in the vicinity of the PDA, including commercial storage facilities. When a 
suitable site has been acquired, TOTAL will consult with Alberta Environment to 
develop guidelines for the secure storage and retrieval (after decommissioning) of this 
material.  

All topsoil stockpiles will: 

• be placed where they do not interfere with other activities 

• be on level ground, to the degree possible 

• be placed on stable foundations 

• be situated on undisturbed or reclaimed topsoil 

• be designed to have maximum 3:1 sideslopes (3 horizontal: 1 vertical) for safety and 
stability reasons 

• have setbacks to ensure materials are not inadvertently displaced outside the 
designated areas and allow for adequate workspace around the stockpiles 

• be accurately recorded on as-built drawings 

Approximately 232,500 m3 of mineral topsoils of the CCBco, BWFgl and ZGWco series 
would be stockpiled separately from the 860,000 m3 of combined peat–mineral coversoil. 

If square rather than rectangular piles are assumed to minimize stockpile areas, the 
possible stockpiling scenario would be as follows: 

• mineral topsoils – 232,500 m3 can be stockpiled 215 m by 215 m by 6 m high (4.6 ha) 

• peat–mineral mix – 860,000 m3 can be stockpiled 400 m by 400 m by 6 m high 
(16 ha) 

6.5.3.5 Subsoil Salvage 
In general, the coarse texture, lack of organic and nutrient content and overall poor 
reclamation suitability ratings do not support salvaging subsoil as a viable reclamation 
resource. A further mitigating factor is the absence of a distinct colour separation 
between the subsoil and underlying parent material, which would introduce the potential 
for incorporating unsuitable materials during subsoil salvage. 

A no-subsoil-salvage approach is consistent with the prescriptions approved for 
Shell’s Scotford Upgrader Expansion 1 (Shell 2005a, 2005b; AENV 2006, Section 3.3 of 
EPEA Approval 49587-01-01, as amended). Once topsoil has been salvaged and removed 
to the stockpiles, the subsoil will be contoured, as appropriate, to provide a stable surface 
for construction activities. 
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6.5.3.6 Erosion Prevention 
Based on their professional judgment, the Environmental Inspector and Construction 
Supervisor will determine appropriate erosion-prevention measures for each situation. 
Measures to reduce wind and water erosion could include: 

• spraying risk areas with water (short term/emergency) 

• applying tackifying agents (short term to medium term) 

• applying mulched slash (medium term) 

• installing erosion-control matting (long term) 

• crimping risk areas with certified weed-free straw (long term) 

• installing silt fences (short term to medium term) or containment berms (long term) 
around the base of the stockpiles 

Salvaged topsoil will be seeded to ensure long-term stability of the piles and reduce 
possible losses in quality. The goal is to minimize degradation of topsoil quality and 
losses to erosion while keeping the resource available for use in reclamation either during 
operations or at project closure. Excavated subsoil and grade spoil will also be seeded to 
prevent redistribution of this material through erosion. 

The seed will be double-sampled for weed analysis and sourced in Alberta to avoid 
possible introduction of nuisance or noxious weeds. Incorporating a fast-growing annual 
cover crop in the seed mix will allow for rapid revegetation in the short term and allow 
grasses to achieve a good catch. 

For appropriate native reclamation seed mix developed for use in the project area, see 
Table 6.5-6. Consultation with the seed mix provider is recommended to determine 
appropriate seeding and fertilizer rates. 

Table 6.5-6 Central Parkland Subregion Mix 
Species 

 
Proportion of Mix 

(%) 
ARC Butte Rocky Mountain Fescue 18 
Green Needlegrass 15 
Indian Ricegrass 10 
Walsh Western Wheatgrass 20 
Adanac Slender Wheatgrass 20 
Canadian Wildrye 10 
ARC Mountainview Junegrass 7 
Total 100 

SOURCE: Brett Young 2007 
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6.5.3.7 Reclamation during Operations 
Over the life of the upgrader, it might be appropriate to return topsoil to certain areas for 
landscaping purposes. Examples of this include landscaping around office buildings and 
parking lots, shoulders and ditches along access roads and other infrastructure that will be 
removed during decommissioning to allow reclamation to the approved end land uses for 
these areas in the disturbance area. Vegetation plantings in these areas would likely 
consist of agronomics or other domestic species typically used in landscaping. 

6.5.3.8 Weed Management 
A weed management program will be developed to ensure regulatory compliance by 
instituting measures to control weeds of concern to the province and the county, as well 
as agronomic invasive species. As required under Alberta’s Weed Control Act 
(AAFRD 2001), species defined as restricted or noxious in the Weed Regulation (A/R 
171/2001) will be removed or controlled throughout all project phases (see Weed 
Management in the Conceptual Closure Plan for additional details). 

Key elements of the weed management program include the following: 

• equipment will arrive onsite clear and free of dirt and vegetative material 

• where required for erosion control, only weed-free straw bales will be used 

• harvested weeds will not be deposited in a place where they might grow and spread 
(preferably they would be burned or placed in an appropriate landfill site) 

• weed infestations will be controlled 

Methods of weed control will be revised, as required, to remain up to date with periodic 
regulatory input and will be carried out according to location, species and quantity 
through spot spraying, mowing and hand weeding (AENV 2007b). 

Weed management will begin once site preparation starts and continue throughout project 
operations until reclamation certification has been obtained. 

6.5.4 Surface Runoff and Drainage Management 
For a detailed discussion of TOTAL’s approach to water management for the upgrader, 
see Volume 1, Section 6.6. 

6.5.5 Conceptual Closure Plan 

6.5.5.1 Introduction 
Upgrader lands are currently designated for heavy industrial development, and there is a 
high probability that land use priorities will remain industrial at the time of upgrader 
decommissioning. In the event that this is not the case, a conceptual closure plan has been 
developed that is designed to return the site to equivalent land capability.  

It is anticipated that decommissioning and reclamation could extend for up to three years 
from the termination of operations. (The duration of reclamation activities is contingent 
on such factors as the amount of time required for infrastructure removal, remediation of 
any contaminated areas and weather conditions.) 

Reclamation is the planned sequence of operations to return any lands disturbed during 
project development and operations to equivalent land capability compared with the 
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pre-disturbed state. This does not mean that the proposed end land uses will be identical 
to present day, although this might be the case, but that by implementing careful 
conservation and reclamation practices, the potential for the lands to support those uses 
will not have been compromised. 

The objective for the conceptual closure plan is to enable the closure landscape to support 
a mix of agricultural production and natural vegetation on dune-like landforms, similar to 
existing conditions. End land use goals and closure planning have been incorporated in 
project design and development, including selection of emission-control technologies, 
water management, spill contingency planning and soil-handling and salvage techniques 
to minimize effects on land capability. 

6.5.5.2 Decommissioning 
At the end of operations, all infrastructure such as buildings, foundations, paved areas 
and subsurface utilities will be removed from the site. Concrete pads will be broken up 
and trucked to an approved landfill for disposal. Gravel pads used to cap parts of the 
disturbance area will be assessed for contaminants and sorted into clean or contaminated 
material. Clean gravel will be made available for third party reuse (e.g., for surfacing 
county roads). Contaminated material will be remediated or disposed of at an approved 
facility, as required. 

Closure operations will be scheduled to limit potential impacts on surface water. 
Stormwater ponds and isolation ditches and berms will be operational throughout 
decommissioning to allow retention and treatment of surface runoff for potential 
contaminants or excessive sediment loading before release offsite. 

Runoff collected in the ponds will be tested for water quality before released to the 
North Saskatchewan River. At the appropriate time during reclamation, the ponds will be 
drained, the liners pulled and disposed of at an approved facility and the excavations 
backfilled to restore the grade contours. 

Once infrastructure has been removed, the site will be assessed, where necessary, for 
potential contamination. Remediation will follow the applicable regulatory standards of 
the day.  

Contaminated areas will be reassessed following remediation to ensure that specified 
objectives (i.e., applicable regulatory criteria or endpoints that are approved and in effect 
at the time) have been met. 

6.5.5.3 Surface Recontouring and Drainage Establishment 
Following successful completion of site decommissioning, any ponds and berms will be 
removed and the site will be recontoured. Recontouring will involve grading the subsoil 
to blend with the surrounding terrain and establish interconnectivity with surrounding 
landscapes. 

Lands currently under forest cover (Land Units 1 to 6) in the northwestern portion of the 
PDA would be reclaimed to conditions that will support similar vegetation communities. 
The more southerly lands are proposed to return to agricultural uses much like those 
found in these areas at present. 

Surface and near-surface drainage developed during the recontouring process will be 
integrated with the surrounding terrain to establish sustainable drainage patterns that 
reflect the original diffuse drainage patterns and regimes. 
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Soil Reconstruction 
Once grading is complete, the grade material will be ripped, if necessary, to alleviate 
compaction. Before topsoil replacement starts, an Environmental Monitor will determine 
whether additional cultivation, such as double-discing, is required to break down large 
subsoil aggregates. Stockpiled topsoil will be redistributed across the site as evenly as 
possible unless otherwise dictated by the final revegetation plan requirements. 
Higher-quality topsoil will be generally distributed over the lands to be re-established for 
agricultural activities. The poorer-quality mulch–peat–mineral soil mix will be used for 
northern parts of the PDA that will be returned to forested vegetation communities. 

Topsoil replacement will occur during suitably thawed conditions and will be suspended 
if wet conditions or high winds lead to degradation or loss of topsoil. Once the topsoil has 
been replaced, the area will be assessed to determine the possible need for further 
cultivation to ensure a suitable seed bed. 

Revegetation 
The approved end land use objectives, to be developed by TOTAL in consultation with 
Alberta Environment, will dictate the specific revegetation requirements for the 
disturbance area. Agriculture is the proposed end land use for the majority of the area 
based on the goals of the Alberta Industrial Heartland Area Structure Plan (AIHA 2002) 
and current land uses. 

For this conceptual closure plan, it was assumed that annual crops or perennial forages 
will be the principal target species for revegetation of much of the site. Seeding to cereal 
crops will promote rapid growth of surface cover to help reduce potential soil erosion and 
inhibit weed infestations. Underseeding to agronomic species (e.g., pasture mixes) will 
promote establishment of a more permanent surface cover until alternative uses might be 
determined. 

The northern parts of the PDA will be planted to upland forest vegetation cover at 
closure. It is assumed that site conditions will be similar to the present so the revegetation 
target is a similar assemblage of woodland and shrubland alliances. Planting prescriptions 
have been adapted from those outlined in OSVRC 1998 (see Table 6.5-7). 

Table 6.5-7 Planting Prescriptions 
Tree Species* 

(total density of 1800 to 2200 stems/ha) 
Shrub Species* 

(total density of 500 to 700 stems/ha) 
Aspen 

White spruce 
Paper birch 

Saskatoon 
Prickly rose 
Raspberry 

Red-osier dogwood 
Chokecherry 

NOTES: 
* – species are listed in order of dominance to be planted 
Data adapted from Table 3.4 in OSVRC 1998. 
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6.5.5.4 Weed Management 
Weed-control measures will be a direct function of the specific end land uses for the 
reclaimed areas. Areas returned to agricultural production will have suitable weed-control 
programs developed for the specified uses (e.g., annual cereal crops, hayland or 
permanent pasture). 

The weed management program will be developed to ensure regulatory compliance by 
instituting measures to control weeds of concern to the province and the county, as well 
as agronomic invasive species. As required under Alberta’s Weed Control Act 
(AAFRD 2001), species defined as restricted or noxious in the Weed Regulation 
(A/R 171/2001) will be removed or controlled throughout all project phases. 

6.5.6 Reclamation Monitoring 
The characteristics of the reclaimed landscape will not interfere with normal land use or 
result in negative effects onsite or offsite. Reclaimed land will be integrated in the 
surrounding landscape to provide interconnectivity and drainage patterns will be 
monitored to ensure that runoff patterns are consistent with original patterns and 
directions. 

Soil and vegetation assessments on reclaimed lands are typically combined to allow 
correlation between vegetation and soil properties. 

Reclaimed soils will be assessed using criteria approved and in effect at the time of the 
assessment. 

The following vegetation characteristics will be assessed in areas that have been seeded 
(or planted if forest cover is an objective): 

• percent vegetation cover 
• vigour (e.g., colour, crop or seedling height, tug test for root health) 
• evidence of disease 
• species composition (including the presence of weeds) 

A monitoring program will be developed to meet the requirements of the terms and 
conditions of the project approval. 

If plant mortality is widespread, the soil should be analyzed to determine possible causes 
and fertilizer additions or organic amendments applied, if appropriate. 

6.5.7 Implications of Climate Change 
The impacts of climate change present challenges when attempting to assess their 
potential effects on the conceptual closure goals for the project because the implications 
are not precisely understood. Key points from the climate change evaluation (see 
Volume 2, Section 3: Air) include: 

• direct effects include the influences of change over time in climate parameters such 
as temperature and precipitation regimes 

• indirect effects include other influences that could be affected by climate change, 
such as changes in groundwater or streamflow availability 

• success of site reclamation and revegetation activities will depend on prevailing 
climate conditions at the time of project closure 
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Recent climate change research that is relevant to the project area (Barrow and Yu 2005; 
Khandekar 2002; Lemmen and Warran 2004) outlined a range of potential climate 
change effects that include: 
• air temperatures will be warmer on average, and peak temperatures might be higher 

than historic averages 
• warmer temperatures might lead to increased evaporation, decreased soil moisture 

and potential lowering of the water table 

Should either, or both, of these trends occur in some form is it likely that a general 
decrease in plant-available moisture would result, thereby imposing further limitations on 
land capabilities. Combined with higher temperatures, this could produce conditions that 
cause a shift from the present central parkland vegetation to a drier mixed grassland 
community. 

The efficacy of including certain species, such as white spruce, that are on the geographic 
edge of their range might require reassessment of the suggested planting prescriptions 
(see Volume 2, Section 12: Vegetation). Native species mixes would have to be adjusted 
accordingly, as would agricultural practices (perhaps from annual cereal grains to 
permanent pasture with drought-tolerant agronomic species). 

6.6 Water Management 
The TOTAL Upgrader will require water primarily for cooling, and as a feedstock for the 
manufacture of hydrogen. Along with the design basis documented in this Application, 
TOTAL is considering alternatives to minimize its water requirements from the 
North Saskatchewan River (see also Section 3.7.5: Water Management). Minimizing 
water use and nutrient loading are the primary principles guiding water management for 
the project.  

6.6.1 Water Balance 
For the overall water balance for the project, see Table 6.6-1, and for the primary water 
flows for the project, see Figure 6.6-1. Surface runoff water might be used in some years; 
however, the quantity is likely to be very small and was therefore not considered in the 
water balance. 

Table 6.6-1 Overall Water Balance 
Water Quantities 

 
Feed1

(m3/h) 
Consumed 

(m3/h) 
Return2

(m3/h)  
Cooling tower flow 410 330 80 
Hydrogen plant feed 160 160 N/A 
Coke cutting loss 60 60 N/A 
Steam condensate and blowdown to 
North Saskatchewan River 

190 0 190 

River water preparation (reverse osmosis and backflush) 
treated discharge water to North Saskatchewan River 

280 0 280 

10% design factor  100 50 50 
Capacity optimization requirement (post Phase 2) 200 100 100 
Total water flow  1,400 700 700 

NOTES:  
1 Water withdrawn from the North Saskatchewan River.  
2 Treated water discharged to the North Saskatchewan River. 
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Figure 6.6-1 Water Flows 

6.6.2 River Water Treatment 
The river water will be pre-treated for hardness, solids and pH at the river water treatment 
plant before it flows to the river water storage pond. Treated water from the river water 
pond will flow to the cooling towers (see Figure 6.6-1) without further processing except 
for the addition of sodium hypochlorite to prevent biological fouling. Boiler feedwater, 
however, will require further processing with ultrafiltration reverse osmosis (RO) 
desalination followed by mixed ion bed polishing to produce demineralised water. For 
the characteristics of the river and treated discharge water, see Table 6.6-2.  

6.6.2.1 Pre-treament 
It is anticipated that all water received at the upgrader will be treated as follows: 
• carbonate hardness removal with ferric chloride  
• solids removal with flocculant polymer and lime, high solids sludge to be dewatered 

for suitable disposal 
• pH control with sulphuric acid to return the treated water to a more neutral state 

6.6.2.2 River Water Pond 
The river water pond will provide approximately 5 days of full normal plant water 
consumption. It will also provide residence time for residual settling of fine particulates, 
operational surge capacity in case of upset or outages in the pump station or pre-treatment 
equipment, and firefighting water. 
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6.6.2.3 Demineralization 
Demineralization will be required for the boiler feedwater supply. It involves the 
production of essentially ion-free water and consists of the following stages: 
• ultrafiltration to remove residual suspended solids, micro-organisms and high 

molecular weight solutes  
• reverse osmosis to remove the bulk of the dissolved solids 
• mixed bed polishing with both cationic and anionic resins to remove any residual 

dissolved materials 

Table 6.6-2 River and Treated Discharge Water Characteristics 

Parameter 
 

North Saskatchewan River 
Water  
(mean) 

Discharge Water Treatment 
Targets  
(mean) 

pH (no units) 8.2 6.5–8.5 
Temperature (ºC) 13 –1 

COD (ppm) 12.01 140 
TDS (ppm) 181.9 1,500 
TSS (ppm) 26 25 
Chloride (mg/L) 2 200 
Nitrogen – ammonia (mg/L) 0.2 2.0 
Phosphorus (mg/L) 0.09 1.2 
Total phenolics (mg/L) 0.002 0.2 
Oil and grease (mg/L) 0 2 
Metals (ppm)   

Aluminum 0.4670 1.1 
Arsenic 0.0006 0.005 
Barium 0.0920 0.5 
Beryllium 0.0000 0.0008 
Cadmium 0.0007 0.005 
Chromium 0.0030 0.0075 
Cobalt 0.0007 0.0021 
Copper 0.0020 0.006 
Iron 0.3700 1.0 
Lead 0.0060 0.05 
Manganese 0.0250 0.16 
Mercury 0 0 
Molybdenum 0.0010 0.05 
Nickel 0.0040 0.05 
Vanadium 0.0040 0.01 
Zinc 0.0160 0.1 

NOTES: 
COD – chemical oxygen demand 
TDS – total dissolved solids 
TSS – total suspended  solids 
1 – For the assessment of water temperature effects, see Volume 2, Section 9: Surface Water Quality. 
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6.6.3 Wastewater Treatment 
The wastewater treatment (WWT) unit will treat process-affected water before it is 
discharged to the North Saskatchewan River. The WWT will include: 

• oil and water gravity separation 

• flocculation to remove suspended solids 

• dissolved gas flotation to clarify the water by removing residual suspended solids, 
small oil droplets or both carried over in the water phase 

• an equalization tank to provide surge capacity to maintain a consistent feed to the 
biological treater 

• aerobic biological treatment to digest any residual organics 

• final polishing clarification and filtration 

• paired holding tanks to permit retention of discharge water to prevent any possible 
upsets causing an exceedance release 

• discharge water monitoring  

The details of the chemicals to be used for process water treatment will be determined in 
subsequent engineering stages. 

For the discharge water treatment targets, see Table 6.6-2.  Discharge water treatment 
targets accounted for: 

• anticipated treatment performance from the wastewater treatment system,  

• published instream water quality guidelines for the protection of aquatic life (AENV 
1999; CCME 1999; U.S. EPA 2002) 

• toxicity threshold values for effects on aquatic life (CCME 1999) 

For additional information on wastewater treatment, see Section 3.7.6: Water Treatment 
Alternatives.  For the assessment of treated process water release, see Volume 2, 
Section 9: Surface Water Quality. 

6.6.4 Surface Water Management 

6.6.4.1 Construction Surface Water Management 
Before extensive construction activities get underway, a system of diversion berms will 
be installed along the site perimeter to prevent offsite surface water entering the project 
area and to permit stormwater to be retained within the site for testing and disposition. 
The permanent stormwater ponds will be installed as part of the early construction 
activities, and once they have been commissioned (expected to be within approximately 
one year of the start of construction), the stormwater ponds will be used for construction 
surface water management. 
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6.6.4.2 Operational Surface Water Management 
The plan for collection and release of surface water from the project area includes the 
following (see Figure 6.6-2): 

• Stormwater inside tank containment dikes will be tested before being released. 
Uncontaminated stormwater will be routed to the non-process stormwater pond and 
contaminated material will be processed in the WWT facilities.  

• Stormwater from paved process areas, rail loading and petroleum coke storage areas 
will be collected, tested and treated as required. Uncontaminated stormwater will be 
directed through underground piping to the non-process stormwater pond and 
contaminated material will be processed in the WWT facilities.  

• Stormwater from unpaved areas and paved non-process areas (e.g., main plant roads, 
parking areas) will be collected through a system of ditches, underground sewers or 
both, and directed to the non-process stormwater pond.  

• Water collected in the non-process stormwater pond will be tested before it is 
released and pumped to the North Saskatchewan River in a common outfall pipe with 
the treated discharge from the WWT facilities. 

• The non-process stormwater pond will be sized to accommodate a 1:100-year, 24-h 
precipitation event. In the very unlikely event that a more extreme event occurs, some 
overflow from the stormwater pond might occur. This overflow will be directed east 
onto low-lying TOTAL lands. 

 

 

Figure 6.6-2 Surface Water Management Plan 
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6.6.5 Groundwater 
TOTAL does not anticipate using groundwater. Therefore, the design basis documented 
in this Application is focused on preventing contamination of groundwater from the 
upgrader. The design will include the following: 

• Underground sewers will be used to collect runoff, and small spills from process 
areas will be sealed to prevent leakage into the groundwater. 

• Secondary containment, meeting the requirements of the Alberta Energy and Utility 
Board’s EUB Directive 55: Storage Requirements for the Upstream Petroleum 
Industry, will be provided for tanks in the tank farm area, other tanks and sumps, as 
required. Secondary containment will be comprised of an impervious liner (clay, high 
density polyethylene [HDPE] or similar material). 

• Stormwater ponds will be lined with an impervious liner (HDPE or similar material) 
to ensure containment of any runoff until testing and release of collected runoff is 
complete.  

• Interceptor berms and swales will prevent offsite overland runoff from entering the 
site and will carry it downstream outside the site limits to a suitable discharge 
location. 

• A program will be developed to monitor groundwater as per an expected condition in 
the anticipated EPEA Approval. 

• A leak detection and collection system will be installed under storage tanks. A porous 
layer, consisting of sand or gravel or equivalent will be placed between the synthetic 
liner and the storage tanks to protect the liner and permit leaks to flow to a collection 
point in the diked area. 

• The diked area, storage tanks, visible liners and the leak detection system will be 
inspected for signs of leaks or spills. Spilled materials will be cleaned up 
immediately on discovery and reported to Alberta Environment if the spill exceeds 
thresholds outlined in Alberta Environment’s Release Reporting Guideline (see 
Section 6.8: Substance Release). 

• Excavations occurring during construction might extend below the water table and 
have the potential to collect groundwater. Dewatering systems might be required 
depending on the types of soils. Groundwater from dewatering activities will be 
conveyed to an onsite holding pond or the stormwater pond. Before being released, 
the dewatering water will be tested for compliance with EPEA discharge standards. 

6.6.6 Process Water Reuse 
Apart from options mentioned elsewhere for surface water and grey water reuse (see 
Section 3.7.5: Water Management), the upgrader will also pursue options for reusing the 
process water as part of the integrated water management plan. The objective of all such 
efforts is to reduce the net consumption of water. Options include: 
• collecting and reusing the condensate 
• cascaded reuse of water for less sensitive applications  (e.g., optimizing coker cutting 

water to use streams such as stripped water, cooling tower blowdown or similar 
streams)  

• collecting and reusing of utility and washwater, where practical 
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6.6.7 Water Requirements 
Based on the water balance in Table 6.6-1, the water draw requirement from the 
North Saskatchewan River for the TOTAL Upgrader will be 12,264,000 m3/a. For the 
Water Act Licence Application, see Appendix E. 

6.7 Waste Management and Hazardous Substances Classification 
The following waste will be produced during construction and operations: 

• sanitary sewage 
• office waste 
• chemicals used in the process 
• catalysts used in the process 
• maintenance waste  
• laboratory waste  

The upgrader will be designed following the principle of waste minimization. There will 
be formal waste minimization reviews as the design proceeds. These will actively pursue 
recycling and reprocessing opportunities to reduce waste sent to an offsite landfill or 
requiring incineration. Some planned specific waste minimization methods include: 

• segregating and recycling office waste (cardboard, paper, glass, metal) 
• reprocessing catalysts for reuse 
• reprocessing materials such as lubrication oils for reuse 

Where practical, less toxic and flammable and more environmentally friendly chemicals 
and materials will also be used (e.g., low toxicity propylene glycol antifreeze in place of 
ethylene glycol). 

Waste will be segregated, stored, tracked, disposed of and reported following 
Alberta Environment’s Waste Control Regulation and Storing Hazardous Waste and 
Recyclables. Waste will also be characterized according to the Alberta User Guide for 
Waste Managers.  

Waste storage locations will be identified in subsequent engineering stages. Upgrader 
access will be controlled and consequently, there will be no public access to the 
temporary storage areas.  

The following waste management procedures described in the sections following were 
designed to minimize potential effects of waste on the environment. 

6.7.1 Waste 

6.7.1.1 Sanitary Sewage 
Sanitary sewage, which is expected to be produced at approximately 0.5 m3 per person 
per day, will be discharged to the Municipality of Strathcona for normal sewage 
treatment. Potable water and sanitary sewage lines will be kept separate from the 
upgrader water handling systems. During construction, sanitary sewage will be trucked 
offsite. 
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6.7.1.2 Office and Construction Waste 
Office and construction waste will be sorted for recycling. Waste that is not suitable for 
recycling will be removed by a commercial waste management service for disposal in a 
regional sanitary landfill or non-hazardous waste incineration.  

6.7.1.3 Chemical Waste 
For a list of the chemical waste that will be produced, the associated hazards, predicted 
waste volumes and disposal method, see Table 6.7-1.  

Empty chemical containers, such as drums, totes and compressed gas cylinders will be 
returned – along with used pallets – to their vendors for refilling and reuse. 

Table 6.7-1 Chemical Waste Handling 
Material Hazard Quantity Disposal Method 

Heating transfer medium  Combustible, 
chemicals 

160 t/a Reprocessed by 
vendor 

WWT sludge1 Chemicals, 
metals 

N/A Land application 

Contaminated/dirty sulphur N/A 300 t/a Recycle to SRU 
Spent activated carbon 
(filters) 

Toxic 15 t/a Reprocessed by 
vendor 

NOTES: 
1 WWT sludge will be sent to the DCU. 
DCU – delayed coker unit 
N/A – not applicable 
SRU – sulphur recovery unit 
WWT – wastewater treatment 

6.7.1.4 Process Catalysts Waste 
At present, it is expected that all catalysts used in the upgrader will be returned to the 
vendors or third parties for reprocessing (for information on the catalysts that will be used 
in the upgrading process, see Section 3.3.7: Process Chemicals). 

6.7.1.5 Maintenance Waste 
Maintenance waste will be recycled or processed as much as practical. For a list of the 
maintenance waste that will be produced, the associated hazards, predicted waste 
volumes and planned disposal, see Table 6.7-2.  
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Table 6.7-2 Maintenance Waste Handling 
Material Hazard Quantity Disposal Method 

Lubricating oils and greases and 
associated materials 

Combustible, chemicals 60 m3/a Reprocessed by third party 

Scrap metal N/A 50 t/a Recycled by third party 
Used batteries Toxic 400 units/a Reprocessed by vendor 
Concrete, insulation N/A 100 m3/a Sent to landfill or approved 

disposal facility 

NOTE: 
N/A – not applicable 

6.7.1.6 Laboratory Waste 
Laboratory waste will be safely disposed of based on industry standards and practices. 
Where possible, sample materials will be collected for reintroduction to the process. 
Materials that might not be reintroduced to the process will be segregated into hazardous 
and non-hazardous waste. Non-hazardous waste will be disposed of in the plant water 
treatment system.  

Hazardous waste will be segregated by type (e.g., acids, alkalis, flammables) and suitably 
stored for disposal. Hazardous laboratory waste (chemicals) will be incinerated at a 
licensed facility (approximately 30 m3/a). 

6.7.2 Hazardous Waste 
Hazardous materials will have additional safety measures applied to their handling, 
storage and transport, as required by regulations and proportional to the degree of 
additional hazard represented by the materials. The additional measures for hazardous 
waste storage areas include the following: 

• areas will be clearly signed and secured appropriately 

• areas will be covered to reduce potential stormwater contamination 

• access will be restricted to personnel qualified to deal with such materials 

• incompatible materials will be segregated (e.g., dikes, berms, walls) and will not 
drain into common sumps 

• storage containers will be clearly labelled, well maintained and free of leaks 

• storage containers will be kept closed except when transferring contents 

• storage areas and containers will be inspected periodically 

6.8 Substance Release 

6.8.1 Introduction 
The TOTAL Upgrader design, construction and operations are intended to minimize 
emissions of substances to the environment, both planned and unplanned. If substances 
are released to the environment by the upgrader (e.g., unplanned air emissions or spills), 
applicable laws and regulations will be followed. For information on TOTAL’s policies 
regarding environmental protection, see Section 6.2: TOTAL Policies.  
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6.8.2 Spill Contingency Plan 
TOTAL will prepare a spill contingency plan for the upgrader before the start of 
construction. This plan will define the responsibilities, roles and general procedures 
applicable to a spill incident. The plan will be for incidents that might occur during 
activities related to: 

• transportation 
• refuelling 
• servicing 
• day-to-day operations 
• feedstock and product storage 

The contingency plan will be supported by and will be incorporated in TOTAL’s 
emergency response plan (see Section 6.9: Hazard Assessment and Emergency 
Response).  

All personnel directly involved with the project, including contract personnel, will be 
knowledgeable on the spill contingency plan and will know and understand duties and 
roles in the event of an accidental spill. The plan will be posted at various locations 
throughout the upgrader. The plan will also include the provision of spill kits in process 
areas, as appropriate. 

6.8.3 Incident Notification 
In the unlikely event that an accidental spill or air emission occurs, appropriate 
notifications will be made. These include, but are not limited to: 

• nearby residents and businesses 
• Alberta Environment 
• Alberta Energy and Utilities Board (EUB) 
• Strathcona County Fire and Emergency Response 
• Strathcona County – Heartland Hall 
• Northeast Region Community Awareness and Emergency Response (NR CAER) 
• TOTAL corporate management 
• RCMP 

These groups and individuals will be informed of critical facts regarding the incident. The 
notification will be consistent with the principles of the NR CAER and local regulations. 

The NR CAER is a non-profit regional mutual aid emergency response association that 
facilitates coordinated emergency response in Alberta’s Industrial Heartland. Their 
mandate includes coordination of fire, police and ambulance response, dangerous goods 
and disaster services for the region’s municipalities, industries and other related 
organizations. Should an emission to the environment require emergency response, 
NR CAER will be included in communications. 
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6.9 Hazard and Risk Assessment and Emergency Response 

6.9.1 Hazard and Risk Analysis 
A quantitative hazard and risk analysis was completed to support the selection of 
emergency planning zones (EPZs) and land-use setback provisions adjacent to the 
proposed upgrader. The results of this analysis are intended to provide the Alberta Energy 
and Utilities Board (EUB), Strathcona County and others with an estimate of the relative 
magnitude and extent of potential offsite public safety hazards and risks that might 
reasonably be associated with the TOTAL Upgrader. 

As the upgrader is in the engineering design stage, the hazard and risk analysis is based 
on hazards as identified at the time of the Application. As additional engineering is 
conducted, the results of this analysis where appropriate, will be updated to reflect the 
evolving and final design and operating parameters. 

Results obtained from hazard assessment were used to support the selection of an EPZ 
and an emergency awareness zones (EAZ) boundary. These were identified using 
methods consistent with public safety end-point criteria and modeling approaches 
outlined by the EUB. 

The risk assessment considered the land-use setback provisions for the project. The 
results are consistent with minimum requirements outlined by the EUB and risk 
acceptability criteria published by the Major Industrial Accidents Council of Canada 
(MIACC).  

6.9.1.1 Hazard Assessment 
Hazard assessment refers to the process of identifying chemicals and physical conditions 
that have the potential to cause harm to people, property or the environment and 
estimating the level of harm. Hazard assessments are conducted to support public safety 
decisions and for examining accidental release scenarios that are sufficiently large to 
result in harm to the public located beyond the facility boundary. For the purposes of 
considering public safety, the outcomes considered are “fatality” and “irreversible health 
effects” to people. The results of hazard assessment also provide a means of examining 
and evaluating the effectiveness of public safety and protection measures used to prevent, 
reduce and mitigate harmful effects associated with a range of possible accidental release 
scenarios. The results obtained from hazard assessments are combined with accident 
frequency and probability data to obtain estimates of risk. 

Major upgrader process units were identified that, in the event of an accident, could result 
in an off-site hazard. Subsequent to screening, the following processing vessels were 
identified that could result in an offsite hazard following an accidental release and 
therefore were considered in the hazard assessment: 

• amine regenerator column  
• regenerator reflux drum  
• liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) storage 

The following hazards were assessed for each of these vessels:  

• toxicity effects of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) 
• direct exposure to flame  
• thermal radiation 
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The following maximum hazard extents were considered: 

• volume, temperature and pressure of the process vessels and piping involved 
• composition and properties of the fluid 
• size of the failure 

Process vessels containing higher volumes at higher energy levels will generally produce 
larger hazard extents. When H2S is involved (for similar systems), the toxicity effects 
associated with H2S will generally dictate the maximum hazard extent. Meaningful 
estimates of the impacts of vapour cloud explosions will be obtained when the level of 
congestion at the upgrader has been assessed in a later stage of the engineering design. 

For a summary of the processing vessels considered in the hazard assessment, their 
potential for realizing an offsite hazard and their estimated priority for review, see 
Table 6.9-1. 

Table 6.9-1 Summary of Significant Hazards and Estimated Priority for 
Review 

Process Vessel  
Potential for Realizing an Offsite Public Safety Hazard 

Toxicity Effects of H2S1 Flammability Thermal Radiation 

Amine regenerator column High 
(contains H2S) Medium to Low Low 

Regenerator reflux drum High 
(contains H2S) Medium Low 

LPG storage 
None 

(propane) 
Medium Low 

SOURCE: 1EUB (2006) 

The upgrader will include a Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system 
that will be capable of detecting and isolating a large release within a few seconds. For 
the purposes of this assessment, it was assumed that the SCADA system will be able to 
detect and isolate a large release within two minutes and a small release within 30 
minutes of occurring. This provided a conservative basis for assessing the source 
conditions. 

Maximum Predicted Hazard Extent 
The maximum predicted hazard extent is associated with the toxicity of a large release 
from the amine regenerator column. The distance to published EUB EPZ criteria is 
2.6 km. The maximum predicted extents of the flash fire and thermal radiation criteria are 
both associated with a release from the LPG storage bullet (treated as propane storage) 
and are 1.5 km and 0.5 km, respectively.  

For a summary of the maximum distances to the various hazard endpoints modelled, see 
Table 6.9-2.  
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Table 6.9-2 Calculated Hazard Extents 

Processes  

Maximum Distances to Defined Hazard Criteria  
(m) 

Toxicity 

Flammability 
(LFL/2) 

Thermal Radiation 
EPZ  

(equivalent to 
100 ppm H2S × 

60 minutes) 

EAZ 
(10 ppm H2S, 3-
minute average)

Intensity 
(5 kW/m2) 

Dose 
2nd Degree 

Burns 
(240 TDU) 

Amine regenerator 
column 2,600 13,800 N/A <100 <100 

Regenerator reflux drum 2,400 10,300 N/A <100 <100 
LPG storage N/A N/A 1,500 360 380 

NOTES: 
N/A – not applicable 
LFL – lower flammability limit  
TDU – thermal dose unit 

6.9.1.2 Risk Assessment 
Risk analysis is the initial step in the risk assessment process. Risk analysis refers to the 
process of calculating numerical estimates of harm through the combining the likelihood 
of a range of possible accidents with the consequences associated with these accidents. 
For public safety purposes, estimates of risk are given as “the annual individual chance of 
fatality” at various distances from a facility. Risk is expressed as: 

 
Ri sk  =  Frequency  × Cons equence 

Where: Frequency is the historical occurrence of similar accidents expressed on an 
annual basis, and 

Consequence is the number of fatalities expressed per accidental event. 

Accident failure frequencies for tanks were set using values published by MIACC (1997): 

• a small release event from a single tank once every 1000 years (f=1.0E-02) 
• a large release event from a single tank once every 100,000 years (f=1.0E-04) 

Consequences estimates for H2S exposure are based on the use of probit data published 
by the EUB (2006). 

Risk Profile 
For MIACC land-use activities (types of activity and population densities) considered 
acceptable at varying levels of risk, see Figure 6.9-1. These risk acceptability criteria are 
intended to provide guidance to land-use planners and others for managing co-existence 
between industry and other surface land uses by establishing buffer zones and setback 
provisions designed to minimize land-use conflicts and nuisance issues, and to address 
safety of the public.  

Figure 6.9-2 overlays the MIACC risk acceptability criteria onto the risk profile 
representing the combined risk associated with the amine regenerator column and the 
regenerator reflux drum. For an interpretation of this data, see Section 6.9.1.4. 
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Allowable Land Uses

Risk 
source

No other 
land use

M anufacturing, 
warehouses, open space
(parkland, golf courses, 

etc.)

Commercial, offices,
low-density 
residential

All other uses 
including institutions,

high-density 
residential, etc.

(10   )-4 (10   )-5 (10   )-6
100 in a million 10 in a million 1 in a million

Annual Individual Risk

 

Figure 6.9-1 MIACC Risk Acceptability Guidelines 
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6.9.1.3 Emergency Planning Zones 
The EUB requires that an emergency response plan be in place to protect the public in the 
event of an accident and provides guidance for the calculation of the EAZ and EPZ.  

The results of the hazard assessment indicate: 

• an EAZ distance of approximately 13.8 km 
• an EPZ of approximately 2.6 km 

These distances are based on current design information. Depending on the final design 
and placement of equipment within the facility boundary, these distances might change 
slightly but are believed to be representative of the final footprint that can reasonably be 
associated with the proposed upgrader. 

6.9.1.4 Land-Use Setback Provisions 
The EUB specifies minimum setback distances for sour gas and other hazardous product 
facilities. Municipalities are responsible for decisions regarding urban development 
including decisions on the location and type of residential, commercial, and industrial 
development. Municipalities have the authority to create increased setback distances for 
land-use development from oil and gas facilities but they may not reduce the setback 
distance without approval from the EUB. Strathcona County applies MIACC Guidelines 
to establish these zones.  

The results (obtained from the screening-level risk analysis, centred over the amine 
regenerator column) indicate: 

• an exclusion zone of approximately 130 m (i.e., no other land uses except the source 
facility, pipeline or corridor). This is consistent with the plot plan design 
consideration to maintain a minimum distance of 250 m from process units to a 
public road. 

• land uses such as manufacturing, warehouses and parks can occur at distances greater 
than 130 m (i.e., uses involving continuous access and the presence of limited 
number of people but easy evacuation such as open spaces including parks, golf 
courses, conservation areas, trails and excluding facilities such as arenas, warehouses 
and manufacturing plants) 

• land uses such as commercial, offices and low-density residential development can 
occur at distances greater than 370 m (i.e., uses involving continuous access but easy 
evacuation, e.g., commercial uses, low-density residential areas, offices) 

• unrestricted development beyond 580 m (i.e., all other land uses without restriction 
(e.g., institutional uses and high-density residential areas) 

These distances are also based on current design information. Depending on the final 
design and placement of equipment within the facility boundary, these distances might 
change slightly but are believed to be representative of the final footprint that can 
reasonably be associated with the proposed upgrader. 
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6.9.2 Emergency Response Plan 
TOTAL recognizes that operating an upgrader brings with it a certain number of “risk” 
situations that could turn into emergency or crisis situations. TOTAL’s Health, Safety 
and Environment Policy (see Appendix D) addresses TOTAL’s commitment to being 
prepared for and responding to emergency or crisis situations. The principals guiding 
TOTAL’s emergency response program are as follows:  

• minimize the consequences on people, the environment and TOTAL’s assets 
• restore control over the situation in the shortest possible time and avoid escalation  
• resume activity under acceptable safety conditions 

6.9.2.1 Construction 
TOTAL will work with construction contractors to establish and maintain an emergency 
response organization appropriate to the size of the project. 

6.9.2.2 Operations 
The Emergency Response Program (ERP) will incorporate the experience of TOTAL’s 
worldwide operations and follow corporate standards. It will be compliant with 
applicable regulations and industry standards, including EUB Directive 71: Emergency 
Preparedness and Response Requirements for the Petroleum Industry and Canadian 
Standards Association (CSA) Z731-03-CAN/CSA Emergency Preparedness and 
Response.  

The ERP will use the internationally proven Incident Command System (ICS) (as 
outlined in EUB Directive 71). The ICS is a standardized, on-scene, all-hazard incident 
management concept. It is a management protocol originally designed for emergency 
management agencies. ICS is based on a flexible, scalable response organization 
providing a common framework within which people can work together effectively. 

The ERP will be developed using risk assessment data from several sources, including: 

• hazard and risk assessment included in Section 6.9.1 

• hazard and operability analysis (HAZOP) of the comprehensive engineering to 
systematically examine facilities and processes. This analysis will be used to identify 
potentially hazardous conditions that could affect people, upgrader facilities or the 
environment. 

• TOTAL safety programs used around the world  

Community and Stakeholder Involvement 
The ERP addresses community consultation, training, emergency response exercises and 
scheduled communications.  

Local emergency response organizations and government entities at all levels will 
participate in the development of TOTAL’s ERP and will have the opportunity to 
participate in emergency response planning and exercises. 
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Resource Allocation 
TOTAL’s will be able to manage most foreseeable events through its internal resources. 
TOTAL is also cultivating relationships and developing agreements to ensure adequate 
resources are available, if required, including: 

• finalizing a strategy for staff emergency response that includes firefighting, spill 
response, high-angle rescue and emergency medical care 

• developing a mutual aid agreement with NR CAER 

• integrating with County of Strathcona EMS services 

6.10 Traffic Management 
TOTAL Upgrader construction and operations will result in additional traffic loading on 
the roadways near the project area, including: 

• Highway 15 to the south 

• Range Road 220 to the west 

• Range Road 214 to the east 

• Range Road 554 to the north  

• Range Road 215, which runs north and south through the project area, crossing from 
Range Road 554 to the north to Highway 15 (this intersection was previously 
relocated to reduce impacts of train-shunting operations in CN’s Scotford yard) 

For a map showing these roadways relative to the project area, see Figure 6.10-1.  

6.10.1 Background 
The road network is currently considered adequate to support existing land uses (Stantec 
2007a).  The addition of major industrial facilities being developed and proposed, 
including the TOTAL Upgrader, will change the nature of the area and create the need for 
road development to accommodate long-term traffic needs. 

Traffic volumes on Highway 15 were a concern as evidenced by the traffic issues 
experienced during construction of the Scotford Upgrader (see Section 5.6: Traffic and 
Other Infrastructure). Traffic congestion was experienced during the later part of 
construction, and was intensified by the presence of the CN Mainline that runs parallel 
and north of Highway 15.  Scheduled and unscheduled trains stop traffic turning onto 
Range Road 214 several times a day.  
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6.10.1.1 Traffic Assessment 
The main access to the project area is from Highway 15 and Range Road 220 (see 
Figure 6.10-1). Access is also available from Range Road 554. Locating the main turnoff 
to the TOTAL site at Range Road 220 separates the upgrader traffic from that associated 
with other facilities in the area.  The Shell Scotford Complex and the BA Heartland 
Upgrader use the intersection at Range Road 214 and access to the planned 
StatoiHydro Upgrader is farther east, using Range Road 212 or Highway 830.  

Traffic counts and roadway characteristics for construction and operations traffic and 
turnaround traffic were obtained (see Appendix F). Assessment of the data resulted in an 
evaluation consistent with data presented in the Heartland Industrial Area Transportation 
Study prepared for Strathcona County (Stantec 2007a). Estimation of traffic loading and 
scenarios analyzed determined peak construction in 2012. 

At the time of this Application, Range Road 215 crosses through the project area; 
however, it is expected that at the time of approval, the road will be removed from 
service in response to recommendations in Strathcona County’s Heartland Industrial 
Area Transportation Study.  

One of the guiding principles the Heartland Industrial Area Transportation Study is to 
eliminate unneeded rail crossings along Highway 15. Shunting operations at the CN 
Scotford rail yard have had a significant impact on Range Road 215, though there is 
minimal traffic on the road. The intersection of Range Road 215 and Highway 15 has 
already been relocated in response to this impact. Traffic is expected to increase at the 
CN railyard in the future with further impact on Range Road 215. With the increased 
activity at CN, it is anticipated that this crossing will be eliminated.  

It is also anticipated that intersections along Highway 15 will be increased to 5 km apart, 
which supports eliminating the existing intersection at Range Road 215.  Given the 
proximity of the Range Road 214 and Highway 15 intersection, as well as the proximity 
and recommended improvements for a controlled intersection at Range Road 220 and 
Highway 15 similar to that at Range Road 214 and Highway 15, there should be little 
impact with the Range Road 215 closure.  The alternate routes provided by 
Range Road 214 and Range Road 220 can handle any additional volume as 
improvements at the intersections will provide increased capacity. 

Consistent with the Heartland Industrial Area Transportation Study and to address 
project requirements, the plan will be to close public access to Range Road 215 through 
the project area and to purchase the properties located along Range Road 215. 

6.10.1.2 Traffic Improvements 
Improvements to the Range Road 214 and Highway 15 intersection are currently 
underway. This includes improvements to the turning lanes on both Highway 15 
eastbound and Range Road 214 southbound and an acceleration lane on Highway 15 
westbound. 

Strathcona County is finalizing its Heartland Industrial Area Transportation Study, the 
draft of which recommends realigned road connections, signalized intersections, roadway 
improvements and centralized traffic control. This includes improvements at the 
intersection of Range Road 220 and Highway 15, which is the main access to the Total 
Upgrader, and would mirror the current intersection at Range Road 214 and Highway 15.  
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The traffic assessment is in line with the draft Strathcona County Heartland Industrial 
Area Transportation Study (Stantec 2007a). The area-wide analysis and resulting 
recommendations will accommodate the traffic associated with the construction and 
operation of the TOTAL Upgrader. The recommendations are to provide: 

• eastbound double left-turn lanes, southbound double right-turn lanes and signals at 
the intersection between Highway 15 and Range Road 220 to accommodate 
construction traffic 

• both right-turn and left-turn lanes for all access points off Range Road 220 and 
Range Road 554 

• temporary traffic-control measures, as traffic warrants, near peak construction at 
main construction access point 

• railway crossing controls along Range Road 220 

6.10.2 Traffic Management Measures 
Maintaining a reliable and effective traffic flow in Alberta’s Industrial Heartland supports 
the sustainable development of the upgrader project as it promotes safe road conditions 
and allows for minimal disruption to road network use by the community.  

TOTAL’s detailed traffic management plan for each stage of the project will: 

• consider the concerns of stakeholders in the region 

• consider the shift schedules of other operations in the region 

• consider the construction and operations phases of other developments in the region 

• consider minimizing onsite parking to encourage carpooling 

• draw on experience from other developments in the region 

• discuss the use of buses or alternative forms of pooled commuting to relieve pressure 
on the traffic network 

• present locations of access, egress and bus marshalling areas and visitor parking at 
the site  

• consider regional initiatives aimed at improving the roads networks, including 
interchanges and intersections 

TOTAL and its contractors also plan to use buses for construction workers during 
construction. The bus system will: 

• be designed to minimize traffic effects on regional roads, especially Highway 15 
through Fort Saskatchewan 

• establish marshalling points that are coordinated with other operators in the region 
after consultation with municipal and other stakeholders 

TOTAL will work with Strathcona County as the County finalizes and executes its 
transportation plan for the Heartland portion of Strathcona County. 
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6.11 Regional Cumulative Effects Management 
Several organizations and government agencies monitor and manage the cumulative 
effects of industrial development near the project area on environmental and 
socio-economic issues, including: 

• Northeast Capital Industrial Association (NCIA) 
• Fort Air Partnership 
• Alberta Industrial Heartland Association 
• Corridors for Linear Infrastructure Working Group 
• Eco-Industrial Chemical Cluster  Working Group 
• Northeast Region Community Awareness and Emergency Response (NR CAER) 
• Alberta’s Industrial Heartland Land Trust Society 
• Alberta Environment 

6.11.1 Alberta Environment Industrial Heartland Cumulative Effects 
Management Framework 

In fall 2007, Alberta Environment announced a new cumulative effects management 
framework that will be implemented initially in the Heartland. This framework addresses 
the effects of industrial development on air, water and land and will be a key component 
of the Capital Region Integrated Growth Management Plan. TOTAL is participating in 
the following committees tasked with reviewing air and water issues relative to this new 
framework.  

• Water Committee – tasked with addressing the water quantity and quality issues 
surrounding the use of the North Saskatchewan River from Devon to Pakan. The 
committee was also asked to take into consideration Alberta’s economic development 
and the industrial projects currently undergoing regulatory review. The committee 
looked at ways to reclaim treated wastewater from the Capital Region and other 
municipal sources and looked for other ways to ensure the sustainability of the North 
Saskatchewan River from Devon to Pakan, including short-, medium- and long-term 
strategies.  

• Air Committee – tasked with addressing the loading of sulphur and nitrogen 
compounds to the airshed in the Heartland. Similar to efforts underway on the water 
committee, the air committee was also asked to take into consideration Alberta’s 
economic development and the industrial projects currently undergoing regulatory 
review. The committee looked at ways to incorporate health risk assessment, account 
for the Alberta Ambient Air Quality Objectives (AAAQO) and address the Best 
Available Technology Economically Achievable (BATEA).  

TOTAL will also participate in the committee tasked with addressing land-related 
cumulative effects when it is established. 
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6.11.2 TOTAL Contribution to Cumulative Effects Management 
TOTAL actively participates in organizations with the mandate to manage cumulative 
effects. Through participation in these groups, TOTAL is able to: 

• ensure the development plans for the upgrader are consistent with regional initiatives 

• develop the upgrader with confidence that the measures enacted in the TOTAL 
management system appropriately account for the cumulative environmental effects  

• maintain effective communication and participation with stakeholders on topics 
related to cumulative effects 

• contribute to the sustainable long-term development of the community 

• promote socio-economic development of the community 

• complete a cumulative effects assessment for the project (see Volume 2: 
Environmental Impact Assessment)  

The intent is to design the TOTAL Upgrader in an adaptive management manner in 
which the products of the Cumulative Effects Management Framework can be, as 
required, economically accommodated.  
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